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SALVE REGINA SCHOLABSIUPS ANNOUNCED 
SalYe Regina College In Newport, Rhoda Islaad 
bu •nnouncect the rectpleats of sobolarshlps for September, 1968. The awards are made on 
Doyle Soholushlp: JCatbJeeu Kurowski. daughte'" of Mr. and Mrs. Alenllder Kmowakl. 192 
Colle&te St. • New Bedford. Maas. , (HoJ;v Family !Ugh School). The Mother Mary DIida Miley 
Scholarship: ·Nancy Judge, daqgh:teP of Mr. and Mrs. Peter W. J1Mlp, 'I Fidelia Wq, BrlgbtoD. 
Mus. , (Moat st. Joseph Aoademy). The Stater Mary James O'Hare scholarship: Peg:, Brw, 
tlanghtar of Mr. and Mrs. Carl N. Bl'llll8, Jr., "10 North St. , Guilford, CODD. •• (01dlford Academy). 
, 
The Slater Mary Catherine Dlarldn SObolarshlp: Marjorie Masse. danghtA,T of Mr. mad Mrs. Albert 
I 
L. Muse, 1092 Soath Mala st. • Attleboro, Mass. , (Bishop Feeban High SChool). Tbe Helela 
Miriam MoCormt k Scbolarshtp: Deirdre M. O'Donllell, deugber of Mr. ud Mrs. Walter D. 
O'Domaell. 35 HlgbJaod AYe., Westerly, R,I., (Westerly High SobDol). The Roberta W. Goelet 
Memortal Scholarships: Dlaae Barry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Barry, 52 Boylstoll, 
Meriden, Coa. (MaloDey High School); Mary Ellen Doback. davpter of Mr. w1 Mn. Charles 
R. Dollaek, 266 8oott st. o !lA'Gg8iuck, Conn., (Naugatuck High Scbool); Criaamle Co)gu, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Robert T. ColgaD, 65 Grandview Terr. 11 Hartford, Cou., (South Catholic High 
Sohool). CODst•D08 Sou&. efngJrte,:> of Mr. and Mrs. James P . Soaza, Main st., Cotult, Mass •• 
,,. 
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(Barnstable High School)o The Kate Herrlty Nash Scholarship: Susan Conlon, dauglur of Mro and 
Mrs. Thomas C. Colon, Jro • 98 Wellspring Dr.• Cransto11e R. I.• (sto Xavier Academy)o The 
w. Gerald Moore Foandatlon Scholarships: Susan Antonio, daughter of Mr. 8Dd Mrs. Ramiro 
AD&oDlo9 13 Sanford Aveo • Cumberland, R. I •• ( Cumberland High SCbool); and Maureen Berube. 
daapter of Mro and Mrs. Norman H. Berube, 14 Fessenden Rd. 1 Arlingto11, Mass. (ArliDgtoD 
Catholic Hl&h School). 
Salve Regbla College is a fully accredited liberal 
arts college for women located tn historic Newport. Rhode Island. Thls year tt ls celebrating 
its 20th anniversary of founding as the first and only Catholic college for womea In the state. 
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